
CONTINENTAL BREAKFASTS 
BREAKFAST TREATS TRAY 
A combination of muffins, croissants, kringles, coffee cakes 
and sweet breads. Mini bagels & cream cheese upon request. 
(Serves 10-12 persons) 
From 39.95/The Tray 
THE MUFFIN BASKET 
An assortment of plump muffins, fresh baked. Fruit filled, 
bran, or chocolate. The variety differs daily.  
(Serves 10-12 persons)  
From 30.00/The Basket, 10 muffins 
THE CROISSANT BASKET 
Our famous all-butter World Class Croissants, plain & filled, 
served with creamy butter pats and fruit preserves. 
(Serves 10-12 persons) 
From 30.00/The Basket 
THE KRINGLE TRAY 
Imported from Racine: a variety of flaky, tasty Kringles, 
sliced into handy servings. Nut, and fruit-laced varieties. 
(Serves 10-12 persons) 
From 35.95/The Tray 
COFFEE CAKE & SWEET BREAD TRAY 
A tempting array that includes slices of our rich breakfast 
breads and nutty coffee cakes. (Serves 10-12 persons) 
From 35.95/The Tray 
THE BAGEL BASKET 
An assortment of plain and flavored fresh-baked bagels, full 
size or bite-size minis. Served in a wicker basket with a bowl 
of cream cheese and butter pats. (Serves 10-12 persons) 
From 30.00/The Basket 
THE SCONE BASKET 
Traditional English scones, in assorted fruit and nut flavors. 
Served with strawberry jam and clotted cream. 
(10 scones) 
35.00/The Basket 


BREAKFAST ACCOMPANIMENTS 
FRESH FRUIT TRAY 
The perfect accompaniment to our pastry trays. Slices or 
cubes of ripe melons, fresh pineapple, berries, kiwi fruit and 
an assortment of plump, seedless grapes. (Serves 10-12 
persons) 
From 40.00/The Tray 
FRESH FRUIT BOWL 
Bite-size chunks of watermelon, honeydew, cantelope, golden 
pineapple & grapes. Garnished with fresh berries.  
2.75/Person 
HAND FRUIT BASKET 
Apples, oranges, bananas, and other seasonal whole fruits, 
artfully arranged and garnished with grapes and 
strawberries. 1.75/Person 
YOGURT ASSORTMENT 
Assorted selection of fruit flavor cups of Wisconsin’s own 
Odyssey Greek style natural yogurt. 
1.95/Person 
With Granola as a topper - 2.50/Person 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST BAG 
Perfect for an early morning meeting, plane trip, or an 
overnight guest. 9.95 each. 
Each bag includes- 
Choice of one of the following pastries 1/4# Cup of Fruit 
Salad 
Cup of Yogurt 
Disposable plate, cutlery and a wet-nap 
Pastry Choices: 
Chocolate Chip Crumb Cake, Blueberry Crumb Cake,  
Jumbo Cinnamon Bun,  Jumbo Caramel Bun, 
Streusel Coffee Cake  or Plain Crumb Cake  
all served with Butter 
Add- 
1/2 pint of milk for .50 
Bottled water for 1.25 
Bottled juice for 1.25 each 
Please order 24 hours in advance. 

Morning, Mid-Morning & Mid-Day Treats
Larry’s will prepare The Executive Breakfast or Coffee Break, served from 6:30 A.M.  

(Service from 10-500 Persons) 
Please give us at least 24 to 48 hours notice to avoid stress or disappointment. Thank you!

Larry’s Market 
8737 North Deerwood Drive, Brown Deer. Wi 53209 

phone 414-355-9650-fax 414-357-4629 www.larrysmarket.com 
08/14 Prices subject to change with out notice.

http://www.larrysmarket.com
http://www.larrysmarket.com


BREAKFASTS SERVED HOT 
The following for a minimum of 10 persons, per entree 
SCRAMBLED EGGS 
Farm fresh eggs, scrambled to perfection. Choose from plain 
scrambled or add mushrooms or peppers & onions. 
Plain-3.50/Person  
Mushroom, Peppers & Onions –3.95/Person 
With Ham or Sausage -4.25/Person 
EGG CASSEROLES 
Fluffy eggs, whipped together with luscious fillings then 
baked. Choose from plain, mushrooms, onions and peppers, 
ham or bacon. 
Veggie 3.95/Person 
Meat 4.25/Person 
SPECIAL BREAKFASTS  
48 Hours advance notice required, please 
QUICHE 
Larry’s famous quiche. Eggs, cheese, and your choice of 
fillings in a pastry crust. Choose from Veggie, Club-ham, 
turkey, & bacon, Spinach Bacon, Ham, or Tomato Basil Feta. 
Other flavors available, please call for details. 
Served warm 16.00 each/6 servings 
OMELETS 
Fluffy eggs, wrapped around veggies or ham or bacon 
Veggie or Meat 5.95/Each  
BREAKFAST BURRITOS 
A south of the border treat. Build your own or ready to eat 
break- fast burrito. Includes soft flour tortillas, scrambled 
eggs, green onions, chopped tomatoes, chorizo, sausage bites, 
shredded cheddar cheese and salsa 
5.95/Person 
TEXAS FRENCH TOAST 
Thick sliced toast, hand-dipped in egg then pan grilled to 
golden brown. Two slices per person, served with maple 
syrup and butter. 
4.95/Person 
LARRY’S STRATA 
Farm fresh eggs and heavy cream layered with sourdough 
bread and sharp cheddar cheese, baked to fluffy perfection. 
(minimum 10 people) 5.95/Person 

THE MEAT & POTATOES 
Tasty pork breakfast sausage links, crisp Nueske bacon or a 
side of grilled ham    3.25/Person                            
Pan Fried American Potatoes  3.00/Person           
Hash Brown Potatoes   3.00/Person                        
Use our pick-up and delivery service, but please give us 24 to 
48 hours notice to avoid stress & disappointment. 
BEVERAGE SERVICE 
COFFEE SERVICE 
Steamy hot fresh-brewed coffee (regular or decaf) made from 
our own grind, and served with sugar, sweetener, half-and-
half, non-dairy creamer, stirrers, etc. 
1.95/Person, minimum 10 people 
TEA SERVICE 
A variety of English tea bags served with hot water,  
half and half, lemon, sugar and sweetener. 
1.95/Person, minimum 10 people 
FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE 
Pitchers of chilled fresh squeezed orange juice. 
1.95/Person 
BOTTLES OF JUICE 
Individual assorted fruit juices or tomato juice. 
1.50/Person, small bottles 
FARM FRESH MILK 
Half pints of either skim or 2%, or available in pitchers. 
.50/Person 
OTHER BEVERAGES 
Individual bottles of Mineral water, iced tea, or cans of soft 
drinks. 
Starting at .95/Person 
SILENT SERVICE 
Larry’s can provide all or some of the following: disposable 
plates, napkins, cutlery and glasses; or we can arrange for 
rentals of china, silverware, tables, linens, and other  
supplies. Delivery or pickup is available, as well as full or 
partial wait service. 
Silent Service from .65/Person 

Morning, Mid-Morning & Mid-Day Treats
Our creative kitchen is always ready to do something new and delicious. Indeed, our current 

repertoire exceeds our printing space, and what may be very special for your guests is something 
we’re already familiar with. These breakfasts are available for a minimum of 1o persons, per entree. 
Please give us at least 24 to 48 hours notice to avoid stress or disappointment. Thank you! 

Larry’s Market 
8737 North Deerwood Drive, Brown Deer. Wi 53209 

phone 414-355-9650-fax 414-357-4629 www.larrysmarket.com 
08/14 Prices subject to change with out notice.


